
IN any so lu tion to Metro Manila’s tra� c prob lem, a ma jor part would be the
rehabilitation of Metro Rail Tran sit 3 (MRT3) which runs from Que zon City in the
north along Epi fanio de los San tos Ave. (EDSA) to Pasig, Man daluy ong, Makati, and
Pasay in the south. It com ple ments the Light Rail Tran sit (LRT) which runs from Que -
zon City west to Caloocan, then south via Rizal Ave. to Manila and via Taft Ave. to
Pasay.

Metro tra� c gained in ter na tional no to ri ety dur ing the Aquino ad min is tra tion years
when in creased ve hi cle sales com bined with height ened cargo de liv er ies from the
piers and re peated break downs in MRT op er a tions. Sen. Grace Poe high lighted a Se -
nate in quiry with her lin ing up with thou sands of rush-hour com muters in queues
that ran for blocks around MRT sta tions in Que zon City. The in quiry, among oth ers,
brought out the fact that the new ad min is tra tion o�  cials had some how man aged in
2012 to re place the re li able Su mit omo main te nance �rm with a new com pany of their
own with, how ever, lit tle ex per tise in light rail op er a tions.
At the start of the Duterte ad min is tra tion in 2016, rehabilitation of MRT 3 be gan in
earnest. As emer gency mea sures were taken to in crease the num ber of run ning trains,
the new Depart ment of Trans porta tion worked with the Ja pan In ter na tional Co op er a -
tion Agency (JICA) on an over all MRT3 Rehabilitation and Main te nance Project.
Af ter long dis cus sions and ap praisal of the prob lem, the two sides agreed last Fri day
on a 43-month rehabilitation pro gram de signed to res tore MRT3 to its orig i nal con -
di tion and ca pac ity at a cost of 34.48 bil lion yen (P16.98 bil lion) cover ing the trains,
over head power lines, tracks, ra dio, pub lic ad dress, and sig nal ing sys tems, sta tions,
and equip ment de pots. Sign ing of the agree ment is set for next month.
There was a time when MRT3 was down to run ning only seven trains and there was at
least one break down a day, strand ing hun dreds of pas sen gers in between sta tions. In
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the last few months, MRT3 has been able to in crease the num ber of trains to 15, car -
ry ing 405,000 pas sen gers a day.
A new main te nance provider nom i nated by JICA is ex pected to start work ing this
month and it is hoped the num ber of run ning trains will reach 20, ca pable of car ry ing
540,000 pas sen gers a day.
At the end of the 43-month rehabilitation that was agreed upon last week, MRT3
should be back to its orig i nal de signed ca pac ity of 600,000 rid ers a day. That would
take a huge load o� Metro Manila’s jammed roads and high ways.


